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(* Note, In succeedingversea, adapt musical rhy
thm to natural rhythms of words in all their 
variety_ In last ~erse there is a "tag" ending 
Which is notated in last three lines above.) 

Rro c, JULY AUG lI7t sot 

Seventeen-Seventy, Boston Tt)wn ..• 
"British, go home!" The cry went ~lrOllnd.::
But the muskets crackled and five went down! 

HUP. two, three. foor. BODY (""OlINT! 

Why should a people horn wisb a dream 
Tl1lde for a nightmare? What does it mean? 
We·ve turned llround since the Boston Green! 

HUP, two, three. four, BODY COUNT! 

Indians slept in the Western Tide ... 
Snug in the dawn in their buffa',). hide-

But the guns boomed out and the drums all died! 
HUP, two. three, four, BODY COUNT! 

Mexicans. too, when their time had cmnc, 
Died by a gun in the setting Slln-

And their land was lost Whell the West \Va>; Woft! 
HUP, two, three, four. BODY COUNT! 

Nineteen men with old John Brown. 
Died when they tried to put slavery down-
The lamp went out but the light hung nround! 

HlJP, two, three. ,four. BODY COUNT! 

Hungry'mlners lore off the yoke ... 
Tried to organize working folk-

But their families fell when the cannon spoke! 
HOP. two, three, four. BODY COUNT~ 

Wbit,e, black. yellow-the color of skins 
Makes no difference when Body Count begius

Kent, JaCKson. Mv [.ai-nobodv winsl 
HUP, two, three, fOllr, BODY COUNT! 

Jellv that hurns to kill and maim ... 
Life fiowsout in a fierv rn in

Count up thl' corpses, add 'up l,he pain! 
HUP, two, three, four. BODY COUNT! 

Killing ideas is a one-way track ... 
Can't kin even'one. thars a faet-

And if ONE is lcfl he WILL talk. back! 
HUP, two, three, four. BODY COUNT! 

Body Count is a hopeless quest ... 
Give OUT dream a fresh new breatb

Give U!> LIFE-we won't take DEATH! 
EVER.YBODY SAY: NO BODY COUNT! 
EVER.YBODY S~Y: NO l\ODY COUNT! 

SHOUT IT, EVERYBODY: NO BODY COO NT! 



THE Spy WHO C.A1:vfE IN TOO LATE {A Spy Worksong} 

Based on Headline. Los AngeLes 
Jan. 20, 1971 -

Words & M\1sic by l1E.ttl'I PARTLOW 
© 1971 by Vern Partlow 

J 
Says 

J 
one: "I III tell you some-thing, boys, it you will lis-ten please- 11m 

+-+ 
r if ~ ~ j I J. J Iff r 

just a. wild young spy, and 

good home, and You all know i But I come from a good home, and 

I 

; t c... F~l ending: (; , " to f':t 

~ l J at ~JJ}iIlTtt v I r Jt Pi" II~ 
you all know it well. - Cause the world IS a.ll gone this fall 1 

"When I Left my home, boys, my father for me cried-.. 
Begged me not to go, boys; for me he would have died! 

My fatherts heart is breaking, breaking for me, that!s all--
And with God's he lp ItH see him when the workts alL done -this fall! (repeat) 

"After the spyingts over, and alL the plans purloined, 
The stooges aU are paid off, and left in the lurch behind. 

Itll say goodbye to sabotage, and murder and theft and all, 
1 just got to see my father when the workts all done this faU! II (repeat) 

That very night this poor young spy bought a bomb from a guy at Yale; 
tTwas really Edgar Hoover, and the spy wound up in jail. .. 

So let your tears fan free, boys; your buddy dropped the baH--
Now the boy won1t see his father when the workts all done this fall! (repeat) 

But then, the cold war thawed a bit, and his captors made a deal-
Said they, "Go see your father dear; come back for your appeal! II 

And flowers came from all the spies, from old James Bond and all--
For the boy's gonna see his father when the workts aU done this faU! (repeat) 

But ere his plane took off, boys, before his plane was gone, 
Somebodyts trigger finger slipped--the Atom War wason! 

The world was one big mushroom, an apocalyptic brawl ... -
Now the spy wontt see his father cause the world's aU done this fall ... -
No. the boy wonlt see his father cause the wortd!s all gone this faU! 

BROfJ1JS IDE iF Jftl 
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Words & Music: BOBBY DONA.GHEY t) 1971 Bobby Donaghey 

D G D 

Three men went searchin' To tind Peace and Good 

Two men went searchin' 
To tind the perfect dawn 
Guess they never found it 
Cause they've been gone awful 

Only time, etc. 
long. 

3 .. One soldier went a ru..rmin t /To put an end to war 
War must a put an end. to him/Cause I aint seen him no more. Only time, etc. 

folksinger Woody Guthrie 
May Have His Day-July 1. 

WASHINGTON tAP) .. -. 
Woody Gllthri(;" the Dust; 

. Bowl tnmbadottr who$!? songs 
()(,.hobo jungles and the Uij'I

derdog lived to beoome 
Aniliems of tlw W~~ock 
. Generation, may hav~ a day 
named in hl~ honor. 

"Like Yellowstone and 
YOS<emite, many of his songs 
are part of our country's 

.' heritage.:' .. sm. Fred. Harris 
(D-Olda.). se4<linproposi~ 
that July 14 tiept'Ot'lalmed 

~y!fP1Y (:~;~:~~~.l'¥.~ :5""' 
"'iJ\:ltb(1ttghhi!J-a~ • 
~'tlllfl;"tj0'ff~ bail 
~~-'.;;e;;it!r;,,~cl~'~t Sla$~, 
,j.!ng' ~nQi1gh lit' the 'I'l~-b~-," 
,~~s., ~t;. . "'9i!-f~.; 
,lti~ 

. '-~ftls-rij:'" 
$_11\, '.' .' 
'triems,< , '., .. ' .to: tb,e. 
"Upper cl_. tn*l'OWUij~Vf 10 
/t be worJdngn\eJ'l in ~~lJi~ 
. ~t(t~~j~rli 

W ~:tfadlltles 
C*,'b Ie.t! and 

iHl:d~ms}" . 
"0 kl i1"h ~ m a eanproodly 

.clalmhis blrlblilllOO but all 
tan ~:Jitsmu:: 

(Ed.Note: Some civic leaders of Okemah 
Okla., Woody's birthplace, are strongly 
opposed to the Guthrie Day idea on the 
grounds that Woody was too radical. the 
Mayor says he is neutral and the tO~l 
is divided 50-50. Opposition is led by 
the head of the Chamber of Commerce 'Who 
says wny not have a day tor the It God 
Bless America" author in . .stead .. ) 

_. Q. Judy Collins ill .. tli" of illY fa ... orit~ folk lIin,("n. Is 
.... Idill ilion-jug II rO,"'''I~e with ad .. r Stlll'Y Keaeh! 

-It. I'., B.-dUel"",." Vt. 

:, A. SUt., .. 1111.1 ,JudI' Wl"'r ... tenihiv ,wzv wlum he WAI 
filmit.g "n~w." i'l S!l,;in. hut te·,· I<;VI' itffair blllw$! hot 
and ('{,.ld, Stat'Y, nnw Ill"!;;"!..!: "Fat Cit~'" in California: 
d~jp~d .Judy not !nng lo: ... k after 3, hill.' blow· up and· 
moved out of h.-.I' apartlllt'nt. gts!'y want-Nt to raise 
III famn), and Judy didn't. l'fH'llI'Pling their rel'll.iou
lihiptool( 50111(> d"illl' ;<iW.'t' thry',-I houf!ht 1'(,111 estate 
t6tetJ~&l'. Judy hi\~ al\van wtWh-d St.;lty to buy bl~OWIl
atnneallnd !'Qurttry ill.n,"'" lHlt! act th~ big movie I!tta~. 
Hh, f"it!!lda think she h a ",,,1 i!lf!Il~!lc" vn him -anll 
tifliJ'r.d"'lll'tlt\sed '.\e{'i\USf', f(lf' Ul6 nt't.ment, Judy hM. 
atrtlMlne.I her ,uilac !llld numil!t'~ll lI.'t""'lt!lWe~' 
eij~tn.~116 



NOTES; VERN PARTLOW is a veteran \lest Coast newspa.perman whose song "Old 11a.n Atom" was 
a Cold \l/ar victim 20 year$ ago. Although quite mild with lines like Of A world at peace, 
or a world in pieces" -- it was suppressed on direct orders from llashington as it neared 
the top ot the charts,. ~ The NmVPORT FOLK FESTIVAL has again been cancelled. The City 
Council voted to revoke its license after thousands of youths without tickets stormed 
the Festiva.l Field chain link & woqden fences during the Jazz Festival the night of Ju
,ly .31"Q and IIliberatedll the stage. ,ITIS AN IU. tllND: One beneficial result of the debacle 
was that GeO}:'ge Wein (producer of both the D~zz !IUld Folk shindigs) also cancelled his 
plan to prodUce that monstrosity JESUS CHRIST au~STAA at Newport later in July. Chief 
beneficiary, at ,the ,cance1la'ttion of the Newport Folk affair will again be the PHILADEL
PHIA FOLK nstIVALAug.27-28 ... ~9~ (wr-ite FESTIVAL, 711.3 :Ehlen St.PhUa,Pa 19119). To those 
who had planned ta go to Newport. to' h~ar tmNDY SlU'rH, REV .. KIRKPATRICK, MATT JONES, J.F. 
MURPHY, we have a s~est. ion. Take some Of_Y.OUl" .. rerun. d and order from :9! {i4<>95) our 
1ateat. 'BROADSIDE IlVol.S).They are all on i.t, plus ROLAND 110USM, TOa PARROTT, MIKE 
MILLlU$i~vlE$E! HOUSTON&. .oth~rs.... JIl1 HORRISON, J,.ead writer and singer for THE DOORS, 
died at ,27 in Paris the .July ,4th t'feekend. For 'an interpretation by A.J. HEBERMAN of one 
of Jim.,s great'est songs t'Love streett', see B'side 195 .... RED\flNG'S song ftDark Thursday", 
about themurd.efl of J i.mmY' Rector in Peoples t Park (see B t side #113), has been relea.sed 
by PANTA$"! as a single •••• FMm the N ..Y .TlrmsJulyS,197l: "The buoyant oollage of mu
sic, his~ory, satire, philos~phy and politics known as a Pete Seeger concert made So 
smash hit of tne first tolk event e.verheld at the l-letropolitan 11useum." The TMS said 

, .." j 

no further prootis needed that Seeger:U~ "America's greatest modern minstrel. 1t It ad.d-
ed he sang ,many new-numbers, incilut1~g,a plea for .'The Worldt.s Last \lhaletl and If a power
.t\l1 ballad appr<>:x;imately entitled "If 1\ RevolutignColUes To ~1y Qountr;r." ... DIALOGUE 

, (back at the ranch): A teW weeks before BROADSIDE'S phone was cut off, a. te~ from Con
Edison g1larded by a city marshal cam.e and, removed the gas and lights ~tars .trom_ the 
BROADSIDE apartment (despite the fact there were two elderly a.iling ~~sons and three 
babies, t! of them still on bottles, in the household). J\ bit at dialogue accompanying 
thi~ 't\ob1e aetion, " ;' .' 

QQrdon Friesen (to the Con .... Ed leader): nI4'Uppose' yoU cuys go to ohurch. lt 

Cqn ... Ed, leader: "Every SUnday .. " .' " ",... ' 
Gtirq,QP& til suppose you'd. turn .oft Jesus'Christ's gas;and.1ights." 
Con ... Edleader: "You damn right .... if Hedi4nt~ pay His bi.ll$.·~' 

! . 

LETTERSt fl'l'hanks tor-the Broadsides ~ieQUectiorlva.s':¢s3ing: I enjoy them immensely. 
I read them by the]:to'l,1r." B.O., mch. u ulh.vetransla.t;~d man)'! J'\merican songs and many 
of them originally apP!3ared in BR,Olill$Il)E. I ~Vf:'found qui~~al;otofgaod. songs there 
and I hope you keep carlngout. I haventt ~ee~ one cow of', 1971. I hot>e you haven't 
stopped publ:i.shj,p.g BROADSIDE I " S. T .. , Oslo jNo~y * • ~ It A fantastic· 118.ga.zine;:J;'enew !!f:f 
subscription. It D.J., Mieh .... WOODY GUTlffiIE l)~\Y? WhUeOkla.Sen.FRED HARR!S tt"ies to 
make July 14 (BastUeOay ,appropriately enough) a natiOnal t'lOODY GUTHRIE DAY" business 
men in Woody' 5 hometown,' Okem,ah,Okla., are opposing a campaign by a group of "littl$ 
old ladies" led by 7;-yr"":¢ld :G:r~n~other Ml"s,Bee Dill to instal a marker to \~oody on a 
nearby hillside. (t~Busines$ men they drink IllY' wine & plow my earth, but not a one of 
them knows what any of it is worth.ft .... -BOB DYLAN) .. Ji.,Kelley, president Okemah Chamber of 

g=r:t (~: :l:ti~~e~e;~~itNa~~~\~;t~~ ~~Yl~~i·ih: f~~t:t~~~~u~~~~ :ctU.S. 
Socialism to be truly honored ..... BAD DAY IN DOGPATClh Al Capp, creator ot LIL ABNER 
and JOANIE PHOANIE was idolized by U .S.Fascists for litatements like: ''President Nixon 
sh<>wed angelic restraint When he called students bums tt 1t , No angel Capp, however, at 
least not toward oo...eds. Uni v. of Alabama. cops chased' hint off campus after he eXposeu 
himself to two girls .. Now he I s been arrested on charges of sodomy (tl a Univ. or 1tliscon ... 
sin co-ed (in Dogpatch, sodomy is called "com~holinglf). 

-----------------------------,-----------~---BROADSIDE M.M1:\ZINE, 215 W 98 St .. N.Y.,N.Y,10025 ... Topical $oog magazine. All cOntents 
copyright tV 1971 by Broadside Magazine .. Co ... Editol"s: AS'u~s Cunningham &GQl'don Frifjna. 
Subscription: 12 issues, $5. Single copy, 50¢. :eaek eopiEis: S-. with indexesl 1",,~5l1 
26-50, 51-75, 76 ... 100 - $6 ea •. Complete 1 ... 100, (approx~l000 topleal songs; artiol~$~ 
poems etc) ;.... $20. Latest Broadside LP Vol.5 Jl',I.al now be ol'dered t:rem us - $4~95. 
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